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Canadian Ford Car 
Parts Reduced 
$147 Per Car 
Since War Began

It In wi ll known that tin- wufchu* nn-ntwHl ihe prei* <»f 
"practically all raw material*

Ami. although all hut fib ** worth «»! malarial that 
IMaw into tin- r*en»lruets«n of ||m* Fonl iv in houifhl riyhl 
hmi in < "unada. a high import duly add* it* burilni to Inal 
material that muni la* bought in the I "nited Stale*.

Itut in spite a>f in«-ri*u*«l duty ami »inr reu*r«i read, the 
>rim of |aart* that it" to make up a complete Font >*ar 
lave ha**n «k**miw*l fit? sim-e war I a van

Thi* rt*luctw«n was mod«* for two miwm*. Finit, la- 
mua undir normal eomlilsans. inmaail quantity |arv- 
•lui lfin woukl havi* nui'k* these* h-wetied prsiw pisaubk*. 
Second. umkf almonnal •■oniliiwm* brought iilmul hy the 
war. th • w* utives of this com|»uny fvlt it their duty a* 
loyal Itriiinh uiliyrU to alatorti ihvw laxtw of war into 
ih*ir m inufai'l urtnif nata.

Thu iHlurirn in |«nvv of jiurt* u of ft rat im|«ortunre a» 
a reduction in th<* naît of «rvin* to Fini owner* 1‘rn-v* pf 
tonl ainn* part* haw always lam excepttonally kiw an 
iom|«una| to prsi-s of part* for othvr ran. ami umh r war 
limv mmlition* thv Fool romjaany mmht haw withh<*bl. 
with wamm* justice. any. nalwtwm in thv prirt* of part* 
in linvw *urh a* llaw

Hut th ■ Fool Canadian vva-utiviw had enough eonfid- 
vnrv in thv |in*nw of th«* liomimon and of tin* Kmpio* 
to f«a*l i luil thv fut un* immpvniy of thv munlry was with- 
« u*ntl> a**un*l to warrant making ihm nalurtmia

*1 ho i* iniim.v in* a *vr\ m* already unnvalkal in it*
• Ihrirni v Kml, thv I "ni venal I ar. ran a* w*-ll In* naimal 
I hr Car of I nt venal Service#

Thu* thv l<nl < oni|aui> ha* k*fl ikillan in thv purkrt* 
of Font owner. whah it mi*hi have acquired wvo it not 
for It* |adtry of th« I awl servir* al I hi kiwrst nsU. Kwn 
thv hmwi pirvr of mrrham*m. oftm lhn«u*h abua* or 
iM-*ka t, muim'I inn— oaiuiow ultmiion. Thv remarkabk*
• a* nu am ot iha Font nnin* i* known to tnotortai* all 
over ih< worfcl.

In vvvr> community of any *«« in th* I uanmaai thm* 
i* a Ford ikuk-f who rvrm a •-•anpk-ti *ha k «I |Hir1*ami 
nhiaa* v*iahli»hmvnl I* in itwdf a wrll i*|uip|aa| wrxirr 
.latam. A I'ml owner. no mal irr whrtv hr dn\t*> ku

tar, in nrvrr far distant from a F<ml wrvirr station that 
i* realty to *ive prompt and dfirimt service in any 
•-tnvr*mry that may ana*.

Moreover. Ford («art*, a* in the Ford var itself, an» 
standardized and will lit in plane in any Ford car to the 
thousandth part of an inch.

And every Font denier, hrrauxr of this standardization 
of | «arts over a number of y rum. has an expert knowledge 
of the construction and repair of the Fwl car. Then* is 
alwflulely mi guesswork in this l "nivenal Service to Ford 
Owners.

Itarkin* up the aerva-r afforrinl hy over five hundred 
Ford dealers an* the nine For*I branvhtw located in the nine 
leailin* Canadian cities from St. John to Vancouver.

In four of thmr Canadian vita* new branch buiklin*s 
have been construct»*! since the war l«e*an and an» them
selves as larve as many automobile factories. They are so 
• ••mpk-lely euuipped as to !*♦ able to build a Ford car com
plete. Thv lauiklings akmv for these four new branches 
wen* erected at a cost of oxer a million ikilUnu

This immense expenditure is another indication of the 
attituik- of alisolutv confidence inJanadtan pnspenty 
that has always heen showm by ihv < anaillan Ford ex ecu 
lives and that has not I wen alien*! in the slighted degm* 
I«y any war corn!it sins.

At the same time that reductions in the price of Ford car 
I «arts were nuvk* then* wa* also made a reduction in the 
lirai* of the complete car. Twice «« August 1st. 1914 
ami August 1st. 1915, the price of the Fonl car was re
duced by pm a total reduction of f I JO in the price of the 
car sinn* the start of the war.

Thu reduction is made on an estimated production of 
a definite number of cam for the naming year Forty 
lh**«Mii*l ' .n F".nl • ar* must I** built ami said by
Au-,*u*i l*t. |9|ti in nrrhr l*. warrant this last reduction 
oi pm in price.

And here u another must emphatic eipmtiun of con 
fvkvHv in < snails The Fonl ( anadurn executives an» 

-basing ««verything on the continued and mcrenstn* 
pnsapenty of the Ikaminwan.

Ami iheir judgment is being fully justified

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited/
Ford, Ontario

Ford Runabout • . . $4*0 
Ford Tuunnr .... MO 
Ford l oupetet * . . 730
Feed Sedan .... *90
F««rd Town Car . . . 7*0

I. a. b Ford. Owtano

^ y*ord All car* completely equipped, 
including electric hoedbehts.
Equipment does not include


